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■ How to use KU Article Linker
Navigating to full-text articles from Databases

What is KU Article Linker？
I found an interesting article in the bibliographic database.
How can I get the full-text?

In such a case, let’s try KU Article Linker !!
KU Article Linker is an open URL link-resolver, which navigates a full-text article from
search results of library bibliographic databases.
Clicking “KU Article Linker” icon found on search results of bibliographic databases, then you can reach a window
which connects to licensed electronic journals or full-texts will be displayed. Using this window, you can get easily
full-text articles or locate journals.

KU Article Linker

Bibliographic Databases
PubMed(KU only)

①

Full-text article (electronic journals)

Click “Article
Linker” icon.

EJ : ScienceDirect
EJ: J-Stage

Web of Science
CiNii

KULINE /Interlibrary Loan

Scopus

Google, Google Scholar

Google Scholar
② Click links.

KU EJ list / KULINE

Impact Factor

etc.・・・

etc.・・・

How to use KU Article Linker?
It is possible to use KU Article Linker in the following two cases.
① From search results of Databases.
1. When searching a bibliographic database, icons such as
,
or a text-link such as “Full-Text@KyotoUniv” will be displayed on the search result.

,

2. Clicking these icons, the “KU Article Linker window” will be brought up.
“KU Article Linker window” includes bibliographic information of articles and a link to the full-text.
◆ When it is possible to access articles via electronic journals, the link to journal page will be displayed. Click this
link and obtain the article.
◆ When it is not possible to access articles via electronic journals, it says “Sorry, this item is not available online.
Please use options below to get the printed version:” In this case, click a link to “KULINE” and search the library
catalog to see if Kyoto university libraries have a printed copy of the journal. If Kyoto university libraries do not
have the journal for the year you need, then you can request the library to obtain a copy of the article by interlibrary
loan. Moreover, it may be possible to search for articles by clicking links to “PubMed” or “Google”.
② From Electronic Journal List / KULINE
1. When searching by DOI or PubMed ID Number in the E-Journals List, “KU Article Linker window” will be
brought up. Also, when searching journals by KULINE,
icon will be displayed on the right-hand
side of ISSN. Click this icon and “Article Linker window” will be displayed.
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Procedure for searching articles: Using KU Article Linker
S
ST
TEEPP11 Click the icon

found on the database.

S
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TEEPP22 If the full-text is available.
Not
available

Available

Get the article via e-journals !

S
ST
TEEPP33 Search for more information in the following ways.
★
★
★
★

Checking “G
Google Scholar” etc. to see if the free full-text is available.
Checking “K
KULINE” to see whether or not Kyoto university library holds the journal.
Making an Interlibrary Loan request when the item is not available in Kyoto university.
Searching for related articles (same subject, same author) in PubMed or CiNii.

KU Article Linker window

➊

❷

(1)About This Article
The article title, author, journal, ISSN (ID for serials),
volume, issue, start page and DOI (ID for article) etc.
of the article you searched for will be displayed here.

(2)Procedure for get the Printed version
If the article is not available online, search
“KULINE” for printed version or get it from another
university.

(3) Still need help?
It shows the ways to get the free full text online or
search other other university libraries.

➌

❹ Edit Citation
The bibliographic information of articles can be send by
e-mail or exported to citation management tools.

★ Further explanation regarding KU Article Linker and the current list of databases capable of using Article Linker
are available at “Electronic Resources Help : KU Article Linker” (http://www.kulib.kyoto-u.ac.jp/erdb/13509).
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